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THE CITY.
Bank oloartrigH yesterday $032,072.18.-

A

.

child of Assistant Chief Barnes of
the flro department died Wcdncsdivy nnd-
Vina burled yesterday.-

CornlHh
.

& Johnson Iwvo filed n com-

plaint
¬

charging W. II. Livingstone
with the of 118.

The Nebraska steam laundry has boon
Bold by the executors of the estate1 of the
Into C. S. Poor to tin Olriaha man named
Kustls for 15000.

United States Attorney Baker received
n telegraphic request to deliver an ora-
tion

¬

at McCook on the glorious Fourth.-
IIo

.

has taken the matter under ndvlso-
inont-
.BtThuralny

.

morning the three year-old
bon of John Doweli , living at twefity-
slxth

-

and Cameron streets , fell from the
back porch of the dwelling and fractured
his left arm at the elbow.

The embezzlement case against A. W.
Evans was dismissed In nolico court ycs-

terdny
¬

morning , Max Meyer , who swore
out the warrant for Evans' arrest , fail-

ing
¬

to appear to prosecute the case.
The Boone paving brick and tlln manu-

facturing
¬

company was Incorporated yes-

terday
¬

by George Fabugh , J. C. Porrlgo ,

George Higgins and Newman S. Clark
with a capital stock of 3100000. The prin-
cipal

¬

place of business will bo in this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Rico , living at 702 North Six-
teenth

¬

street , was visited by burglars
Wednesday night. A rcfrlglrator was
Btandlng out In the hull ana from this
they extracted a largo quantity of meat
und other provisions.-

Gcorgo
.

English , a pauper sent hero
from county , was last night
given his choice between get-
ting

¬

out of town within thirty
minutes or taking twenty .days in the
county jail. lie chose the former and
loft the city no rapidly aa electricity
could carry him.-

Dr.
.

. S. H. Patten and J.W. Carr of this
city and J. G. Tale of Grand Island left
lod'go of the Ancient Order of United
yesterday to attend the session of the sup-
remoWorkmon

-

in Boston on the 17th inst.-

s
.

Tlio delegates from states west of Clii-

raiffngo
-

will rendezvous at that city and
therefor Boston Saturday morning

< in 11 special car.-

ro

.
*' The Western Art association awarded
r llio gold modal for painting to J. G-

.liorglum.of
.

Los Angeles , Cul. , Tuesday
ijvcning. Mr. and Mrs. Borglum will
ball for Europe noon , where they will
pursue their studies for about three
years under tlio patronage of S. W. Lin-
ingcr

-
of tills city , with whom they have

left bomo of their best productions ,

among them Mr. Borglum's noted "Stag-
ing

¬

t hi California. "
A party of Syrians who are now in the

city will give a lecture on their native
customs and close with a representation
of a Syrian wedding , this evening
nt 7IiO: ; nnd , also , on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon at 20: : ! , at the Young
Women's Home , 109 S. 17th st. Admit-
tance

¬

, 2oe , which goes to the Woman's
i Christian association. They have a largo

assortment of beautiful embroideries and
'xdraperies which they will oiler for sale

i ut that lime. They wish to educate them
v -elvcs for missionaries and take tins wuj-

i3 } f raising money.

Tickets at lowest rates and superior
. .accommodations via the great Rock Is-

Aland
-

route. Ticket olllco , 1G02 Si-
xf

-

teenth and Farnam streets , Omaha.

You llet Goes East.
Nat Brown traded his famous pacing mare

You Hot nnd her mate , Jack-Go-Easy , yester-
day

¬

to a Philadelphia paity for twcntyllvo-
liorscs and ponies , including two line stallions
and a number of brood marcs-

.Tlic

.

Ilitls Are Hold Uncle.
Bids for the proposed new freight depot

wore to h.tvo bcou opened at Union Pacific
headquarters yesterday but it has been found

, necessary to make several important changes
' in the plans consequently a postponement of
ono week liad to bo taken. Dr.uightsinen are
now at work ou the remodeled drawings-

.Merchants'

.

hotelOmaha. S2 to $ .1 per
* day. Nat.BrownproprIraP.r'

Holies oftlie AVrcclc.
The demoralized cars which figured In the

Kearney wtcclc were brought in yesterday
morning and taken to the Union Purifle shops.
The loss will not bo so nre.it as at llrstI-
ntimated. .

No. 8 from the wcstcatne in yesterday morn-
Ing

-

with sixteen cars four hours late', delayed
by western connections.-

Mrs.

.

. Wiuslow'b soothing syrup Is the best
of all remedies for children teething. 23
cents a bottle.-

t
.

t .
An Inquest.-

A
.

baby was found in n vault in the rear of-

Jiunes Brady's residence , at 1110 Sherman
, avenue , Wednesday. An investigation yos-

tcrday
-

by n coroner's jury revealed Unit it-
v hail been deposited there by its mother , Mrs.-
V

.

Mary Cain , but H being proven that tlio child
t ivas dead when born , tlio jury returned a vor'-

HOi

-
*' ' J ° death f1'0111 natural causes.

coaches Pullnmn palace
t-'iu'd , ffco reclining chair
und intoi'vonintj points

via tlio jrrout Roclc Island route. Tick-
ct

-
oilico 100 . Sixteenth and Farnam.

Poor IConnnmy.-
AiiRiist

.
Kemmlor , n well dressed young

man , was found sleeping in n box car In the
Missouri P.icillo yards. When searched at
the station ho was found to have on his per-
son

¬

$." in cash , a gold watch and chain and
fiovoral other trinkets. Ho claimed to ho a
dry goods clerk and took that way of saving
Ids money. His lodgliiK cost him 12.50 and
n lecture from the Judge on the text , "Ver-
dancy.

¬

. "

The now olllccs of the great Rock C-
alami

¬

route , 1002 , Sixteenth and Farnam-
utreot , Oumhii , are the ilnest in the city.
Call and t eo them. Tickets to all points
cast at lowcbt rates

M'liero IH Toil 1
Miss Nancy Sullivan of 1S11! Hurt street

wants the pollco to Ilnd her brother Ted , who
lias not been homo siuco Wednesday morn-
Ing.

-

. There are six or boven members in the
family and Ted is the only in iscullne protec-
tor

¬

Ho wears n woo.len leg and is well known
about town. When ho loft ho had about f O-
Oin his pockets nnd the ladles are naturally be-
coming

¬

anxious.

Samples of Dr. Miles' Kestoratlvo Nervino-
t ICuhn t Co.'s , 15th and Douglas , cures

lieadacho' , * nervousness bleeplessness , uou-
rulgl.i , tits ,

etc.A

Now ImliiMti-y.
Among the now Industries fairly under-

way for next year is nn iisplmltum p.ivcmcnt-
company. . Mr. Ciuy liatton is said to boat
the head of the enterprise. Preparations are
being made to begin business carlv next
Hpring in direct competition with the Harbor
ixjoplo. The now company will bid for the
juvoment to bo laid noxtycarnnd promises to
Lrlng about it in the cobl
turn pavement In Uinnha.

Rays IIo Sloans-
"Our company ngfces to put up ft forfeit

bond of $100,000 made payable to the city In-

case wo sell out to the American waterworks
or any other company ," said W. H. Vaughn ,

"If the city votes us a franchise wo will
Ijuaranteo to furnish pure filtered water to
private consumers in Onwh * ut Just 23 per-
cent below the prlcoa now clmrgod. If ,wo-

lon't do precisely as wo ngrco wo shall ox-

l
-

cct our fi-unchlso to go by default. Wo mean
business , und u big business , too ,"

In the sick room Plait's Chlorides , the odor-
less

¬

UblurccUmt , is ItiYuluuulo ,

COUNUIL ttliUFFS SWEAT 3

Another Attcn'1'; toJMcMmlP to Drive-
Them Out of lixUtcncc.-

M

.

r. J. W. Taylor ha$ 'filed a petition In the
district court on belmlf of J. H. Coffraan
against Peter C. Nlsson , Oeorgo C. Nlsson-

nnd William II. Alford of Omaha , and D. M.
West , rm attorney ? N. Schur * , Justice of the
peace ; John Vex , constable , nnd D , 0.
Tucker , nil of Council Bluffs. 'The petition
prays for f ,000 damages , alleging wilful , cor-

rupt
¬

nnd unlawful conspiracy to cvado the
laws of Nebraska concerning the exemption
of laborers' wages.-

Coffmnn
.

was an employe of the Union Paci-

fic

¬

railway company and became Indebted to-

Nlsson , Alford &Co. of Omaha In the sum of
$18 , which debt the flrm assigned to Tuckcr.n
resident of Council UlulTs-

.It
.

Is charged that Tucker and the other de-

fendants
¬

conspired together and brought suit
in garnishment against the railway company
in Iowa. Coffmnn had assigned his wages ,

which fact was proved In Scnurx's court , but
while the nsslgnco had the law on his side ,

that made no difference to the combine , and a
decision was rendered in favor of Tucker.
The case was taken to the (superior court nud-
reversed. .

The parties then garnished ! the railroad
company again , and as the costs , etc. , grew ,
the annoyance caused the company increased
and Coffman was discharged in consequence.
Hence this suit-

.It
.

is charged that a regular sweat-mill ex-

ists
¬

over the Dig Muddy engaged in this ne-

farious
¬

business , the dockets showing hun-
dreds

¬

of similar cases aiming to snatch from
the laborer his earnings to 1111 the nmw of
these men , banded together for fees , commis-
sions

¬

, costs , charges , expenses , etc. . while
the debtor's family wait in pinch and want
for the wages which never come.

This action , it Is claimed , is in total disre-
gard

¬

of the law passed by the last legislature ,

which exempts for sixty days the laborer's
wages intended for tlio benefit of himself and
family and makes it unlawful to assign such
claims for the purpose of suing or garnishing
in another state to cvado the protection of the
laws of this state.-

It
.

is proposed to make this a test case nnd n
strong oiTort will bo made to break up the
practice. The plaintiff's attorney claims that
by comity it is the policy of each state to glvo
force to the proved laws of another state-

.Pozoni's

.

complexion powder ia universally
known and everywhere esteemed ns'tho only
powder that will improve the complexion ,

eradicate tan freckles , and all stin diseases-

.AJIhlTAUV

.

ItOAD I'UDl'IjE.

They Want tlic Street llnllwny Com-
pany

¬

to Fulfill Its IMeiljjes.
There is considerable uneasiness experi-

enced
¬

by the residents along the military
road regarding the extension of the motor
line into that section.

They claim that the Omaha street railway
company seems to have forgotten its promise
or nt least has a very slow,1f methodical , way
ot redeeming them-

.It
.

will bo recalled that several months ago
Tin : Uci : announced that the Omaha motor
company *

had agreed for u consideration to ex-

tend
¬

its Walnut Hill line northwest along the
military road to the terminus of what was
known as the Benson line , about two and a
half miles from Lowe and Mercer avenues.

The consideration offered by the property
owners was ?r ,00 ) in cash , with which the
poles could bo purchased ; the right of way
along the road wuich hud baen enjoyed by the
Benson line , nnd 200 lots , nc"e of which are
rated at less than S'jOO apiece.

This tender was accepted by Dr. Mercer in
the name of the company and an agreement
was entered into by which the" motor com-
pmy

-

promised to have the desired line in
operation by July 1.

Three days or thereabouts , Inter , the Omaha
motor company lost itself in the Omaha srteet
railway company. Since that time deeds to
the property in question have been
made and arc held by trustees.
The company , especially as it operates part
of the way on Lowe avenue , ought long since ,

to have commenced work on the. proposed line
because the assistance offered it ib greater
than the company have ever experienced bo-
foic.

-
.

It was announced yesterday afternoon thnt
the directors would soon give the matter their
earnest attention.

Entitled to tlic Host.
All are entitled to the best that their money

will buy , bo every family bhould have , at
mice , a bottle of the best family remedy ,

Syrup of Figs , to cleanse the system when
costive or bilious. For b.ilo in 50c and § 1.00
bottles by all leading druggists-

.JOINIU

.

) 15Y HAUL

A Now Projected Koail to the South
Aium'icaii Republics.

Mayor Gushing received private notification
and very nttractlvoovcrturcs jostordaymorn-
ing

¬

regarding a reliably backed project de-

signed
¬

to unite the republics of the southern
continent with the moio stable nnd vigorous
sister of the north half of the new world.

The project contemplates all-rail connection
between North and South America , propos-
ing

¬

n road from the Texas coast southward ,

with a deflecting branch to San Antonio. The
preliminaries are all pcrfoctcd , the plans ma-

tured
¬

, and the money secured with which to
prosecute It to a speedy consummation.

The road will bo known as the Corpus
Christ ! ic South-American nud will first de-
vote

¬

its energies to the development of the
fecund resources lying in tlio magnificent
stretch of tortitory through : which it will
run and which is said to bo unrivalled in its
wealth. The road will hug the const nearly
its entire distance.-

In
.

nearly the entire district traversed , a
bale of cotton is giown to the acre , and from
twenty to thirty bushels of corn.
Sugar cnno grows rank nnd strong.
Three hundred thousand pounds
of bugnr were obtained by ono man hist year
from " ,

" 0 acres of cane , and sold nt a clear
profit of $. 0000. The growing scn'-on com-
prises

¬

cloven mouths nnd two crops can bo
produced as easily as ono.

The Mexican government has granted a
subsidy of $ Ut,000 n mile from Mntamorns to-

Ciimtonmla line , nnd other republics of Cen-
tral

¬

America have pledged substantial aid.-
As

.

projected , this line passes along n grent
level nlatcau nearly all the way from the Hio
Grande to the City of Mexico , while the point
of entrance into bouth America is the Aran-
sns

-
pass , which is 000 miles from the City of-

Mexico. .

For burns , scalds , brult.es and all pain nnd
soreness of the llesh , the grand household
remedy is Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. Bo sure
you get the genuine.1-

C02.

.

. Sixteenth and Farnam streets is
the now Rock Islam ! ticket ofllco. Tick-
eta to all points east at loivcat rates.-

A

.

SILIIOUHTTI2 OF COMCljlNG.-

A

.

Peculiar HcHiilt of noUeceiit Storm
nt Haltiiuoro.-

A
.

peculiar freak of a recent hailstorm
is apparent upon ono of the windows of-

oxtiovernor Howie's Iniildlnt ,' , on the
boutheast corner of Baltimore and C'a-
lvort

-
btreots. The immense hailstones

struck ono of the windows on tlio third
floor on the Culvert street side , ant! the
hreak whiuh it occasioned has resulted
in leaving in the pane a perfect silhou-
ette

¬

of the Into Senator Roscoe Conkllng-
of Now York , who died as a result of ex-
posure

-
In the of March 12 , 18bS ,

iiiivn the Baltimore Herald ,

Hundreds of persons gnzcd at tlio
broken window aiu! remarked tlio close
resemblance to the features of the sena-
tor.

¬

. His largo head raUed high , ills
tliick hair and the peculiar nose and full
beard , for which he was noted , being tho.
most prominent features of the picture.
Then , ugaln , ono could easily distinguish
the lock of hair which foil from his fore-
head

¬

In nn apparently careless manner.
None who hat} over seen the 'remarka-
ble

¬

faeo gf Senator Conkling , could fall to
recognize the likeness ami the bystander
frequently heard the remark : "That's a
perfect picture of C'onkling. " It is strange
that tlio distinguished statesman whoao
death wa caused au the result of a storm
should have had his likeness formed by-
a window breojt caused by another btorm.

Van lloutuu's Cocoa- Largest solo In the
world*

THE COMBINE'S'
..DICTATOR ,

*

How Davis Engineered the Now Oity Jnil
Improvements ,

'

COUNCILMAN WHEELER AS LIEUTENANT ,

How Fellow Coimnlttcotnnn O'Connor-
AVns Ignored Except When Ilia-

SlKiiiUuro Was Wanted
Original Kstlimito host.

Councilman O'Connor was asked whyjlio
had dcmrtnded nn Investigation Into Council-
man

¬

Davis' administration of alTulrs in con-

nection
¬

with JUttng up the now city Jnil-

."I
.

went on the building committee , " said
Mr. O'Connor' , "to Ilnd out what those fel-

lows
¬

were doing. I thought It would bo u
good plnco to look Into matters n littlo. From
the first Davis and Wheeler untlertook.to run
everything. Sometime' } they would bring
bills to me to sign and sometimes they would
Ignore mo entirely mid make their reports
without reference to me at all-

."At
.

the time the matter of the new city jail
came up the building committee was In-

structed
¬

to confer with the llro and pollco
commission on the subject. Davis was out of
town , but Wheeler and I met the commission
and together wo went to the Goes hotel and
looked the building over. The commission ,
and especially Hartman , thought the quarters
wcro acceptable and so did Wheeler , but I
thought it would cost too much to adapt them
to police duties. Before the next meeting of the
council Wheeler visited the new quarters in
company with Chief Seavey , and the latter in-

structed
¬

the councilman as to what he wanted
done and Wheeler prepared a report to con-
form

¬

with theseinstructions. . IIo brought
tills report to mo the night of thd council
meeting and asked mo to sign it. I told him
if ho would fix n reasonable sum for fixing up
the plnco I would sign it , but ho refused to-
do this mid offered his report without my
signature , naming no certain amount-

."I
.

offered another report recommending
that the mflttcr be referred back to the com-
mission

¬

with a. request that they estimate
the cost of the improvement and fix the
amount.

This was adopted by the council. This
amount was fixed at § 1,200 und I bigned it.
The llro and police commission was in = 'ructcd-
to go ahead and do the work , but , instead of
the commission doing it , D.ivis assumed or
was given full sway and gave the work out as
best suited himsoll mid no one was allowed to-
critkiso him. "

"You heard what Frank Kaspcr told about
Davis telling a policeman whom ho overheard
criticising the cost ol something at the jail
that ho ( the policeman ) had better bhut up or-
ho would lose his Job-

."An
.

acquaintance of mine , connected with
the Novelty iron works , went to Mr. Smith
of the fire and police commission mid asked if-

he could figure on the iron woik und Smith
told him that lie hurt to see D.ivis , that ho had
full charge of the work-

."After
.

the adoption of the report of the
committee fixing the amount to bo
expended nt $1,2001 heard nothing more
of the matter in my oiiicinl capacity until
Davis planked down on my dcsk'a stack of
bills amounting to something like S285.
Now , I don't say that Davis got any money
out of this , but he has given out some advan-
tageous contracts , at Icdbt , with the next
election in view. '

"These bills have been referred to me and
I am going too look through them and find
out Just how much cheaper the work could
have been done-

."Tho
.

reason I want an investigation is to
discover simply the facts in the c.ise. "

Another significant circumstance is the
fact that original estimate of S1'JOO , to which
Mr. O'Connor refers , Davis claims was "lost-
in the shuffle. "

"Isn't it rather peculiar , " asked a citizen ,
"that this shuffle toolc place. What is a
shuffle anyway. If an estimate which was
agreed to bj tbo council was of any import-
ance

¬

, why should a servant of the public , such
as Davis ought to consider himself , allow it
16 be lost by means of a 'shulllo , ' especially
when the cost of the improvement is doubled
and the money doesn't come out of Davis'-
pocket. . "

"I want tliis investigation to bo with open
doors. I don't think niuch of some of the
committee who are to do the investigating ,
because they are In the combine. I don't
care what the report of the committee
will be , because I know nothing will bo left
undone to cover up the worst features of the
Job. But I do want the facts to become
known and Tun Bui : should insist upon a full
and open investigation.-

"Davis
.

has the haughtiness of an autocrat.-
JIo

.
displays it in everything , but I don't

think ho ought to bo allcwcd to railroad such
n piece of work as this through the council
without explaining it. "

Councilman Kasper is very emphatic in his
declaration that the council cannot pay the
bills for the icmodelling of the Goes hotel for
jail purposes. He says :

"I am going to investigate-that work my-
self

¬

, in company with competent mechanics ,
and whatever the report of the committee
may bo I shall bo ready for them-

."You
.

see who compose that committee and
you and every one olaoMcnows what to pxpect.
That Jail never cost ftOJ , nor anything near
it , and I am going to satisfy myself on the
matter. What do you think of two hours'
work costing 0. Such I believe is the case-

."What
.

business had Davis or any one else
to put in a cQiicieto floor at a cost of
SUM without an order from the council to
that effect. . , '' 'Somebody is going to get a 'hike-off' ou t-

of the business and the public shall know
who it Is-

."I
.

have not much to say just now hut I am
going to investigate all the bills and every
inch of the work and not an item shall bo
paid which the people do not undorstind. If-
it is all right I am satisfied if not I want to
know why. "

S. B. Durfoy , mate of steamer Arizona , had
his loot badly jammed. Thomas' Elcctiic
Oil ancd it. Nothing equal to It for a quick
pain reliever. _

LACK OF HA11MONY.

How the WIU1 Winds IMnycd on" the
Piano nt Itrudshaw.

County Auditor Evans' office received a-

very significant souvenir of the Bradshaw-
calamity. . It is n section of a church organ
which was ono of several upon which the
terrible cyclone pl.ijcd its awful requiem.

The gentleman who presented the interest-
ing

¬

little memento to Mr. Evans was
Mr. Oliver of Lincoln. IIo said that
while going over the scene of dcaola-
tton

-

ho counted sixty pianos and twenty-
five organs that had been whirled Into
the heavens and dashed down upon the earth
again , such utter wrecks as that the owners
could not Identify them.-

Mr.
.

. Oliver said that one 1 uly of Bradshaw
who had lost ono of these pianos remarked to
him that lie hud no objection at all to the
angels trying her instrument If they desired
to , but she thought they might have had the
courtesy to have raturncd it in as good shape-
us when they borrowed it.

Another lady who had lost a piano told him
that she supposed If it hud uecn a harp In-

'stuad
-

she wouldn't have got any of It bac-

k.sSl

.

T PERFECT lflAO|
Its superior oxcullcnco proron in milli'itu of tiomot

for more limn n quarter trucantutr .11 1 unel Uy

the 1'nlti'il Htntes t. ivcrumr-iiU BmUitieU liy the
lionilsiif ilii , uren iiniTcraitl s. ns III" Strcmnnt ,

1'uri'itnnil .M.Mt lli'iilllifnl IIr 1'ilco't I'ruani llak
Int.1'owilrr , iloi-i ii"t cunluln auuuniiUi , lluiu or-
uluiu , bui.i. niy In inuI-

'ltic'K
:

iiAituvn rowiHMi ro ,
.New York UilcuKO. Una t fuucl v - til.Louis

Save Your Hair
BY a timely twtjof Ayor's Hnlr Vigor.

This preparation 1ms no equal ns n-

dressing. . It kqons the scalp clean , cool ,

and healthy , afacl preserves the color,
fullness , and beauty of the hair , -

"IVft9 rapidly becoming bald and
Cray ; but aftcn using two or thrcd-
jottlon of Ayer'B Hair Vigor my hair

grow thick andKlos( y and the original
color was rcstnrod. " Melvln Aldrlch ,
Canaan ?. H.

" Bomo tlmo ano I lost all my hair In-
consequence on inoaslos. After duo
waiting , no now growth appeared. I
than used Ayur's Ilalr Vigor and my
hair grow

Thick and Strong :.
It has apparently como to stay. Thn
Vigor is nvldently a great aid to nature. "

J. U. Williams , Florosvllle , Texas-
."I

.

have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
the past four or five years and find It n
most Hfitlstuetory dressing for the hair-
.It

.
Is all I could desire , being harmless.-

raiiHlng
.

the Imlr to retain its natural
color , and requiring hut a small quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange. "
Mrs. Jr. A. llalloy , t) Charles street ,
navcrhill , Mass.

" I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor
for several years , and bullove that It has
caused my hair to retain its natuialc-
olor. . " Jtfrs. H. J. King , Dealer in-

liy) Goods , &c. , mshopvlllc , 3Id.-

Or.

.

. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold by Urucglita nud 1'erfu-

meri.CALIFORNIA

.

TUB1 LAND OB1

DISCOVERIES.

AH sfiiti-Jfii i-
1j ftj-

Sotf- nGtfWfof-
fo" circuljr. l.MlMlilferS,2C-

ALJ

-

Santa i
*
Able ; and : Cat : R : Cure

I'or&ulo by Goodman Drug Co-

."THIS

.

is AN AGE OF APOLLINARIS WATER. "
Walter Brsant ,

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.", ,

MOT1CE.
THE WELL-KNOWN

YELLOW LABELS OF THE

APOLLINARIS COMPANY LIM-

ITED , ARE PROTECTED DY

PERPETUAL INJUNCTIONS OF

THE SUPREME COURT.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

WHICH WILL YOU HAVE ?

Light Weight
OR

Heavy Weight-
WE HAM THEM BOTH.

Nowadays , it is wiser to
regulate one's wardrobe by
the thermometer rather than
the almanac.-

If
.

the morning is sultry ,

[ you are sore to need heavy
trousers iby evening , and
vice versa. .

To meet the demand of
our varying season , we carry
a full supply for hot days or
cool.A

.

specialty in extra trous-
ers.

¬

. You can afford to be-

comfortable. .

WARM nrvI-

s slow but its coming sure. We are prepared for it , we have made last
week the heaviest purchase of summer clothing ever made by any re-
tail

¬

clothing house. Owing to the backward season manufacturers are
overstocked , and we have closed a deal for a very large stock at prices
far below the cost of manufacturing. "We mean to sell the goods with-
out

¬
any profit , just for the sake of making a big advertisement with

them , as we find this the most effective way of advertising. Our custo-
mers

¬
will remember how we monopolized in former seasons the trade

in summer clothing. "We mean tp do the same this year , and if it is pos-
sible

¬
to give greater values we will do so. "We have prepared for a greater

rushmore than half of our second floor is filled with summer coats and
vests. If you will look at our stock you will think we have enough ofj
them to supply -every man in this state , and such a variety has never
been seen in any retail clothing house in this country. The season will
be short and. we intend to make short work with the goods. "We pre-r
diet that this will be the most sensational sale in this city.

SUMMER NECKWEAR.i-
n

.

connection with this coat and vest sale we commence to-day oui?

annual sale of Summer Neckwear. Our patrons need not be told what
this means. Thousands of dozens will be distributed at mere nominal
prices. "We say "dozens" purposely because the most of our Summer
Ties are sold by the dozen for the same price as other houses charge
you for one or two single ties of same quality. For instance , the Pique
Teeks , which you see in our window marked 28c a dozen , can .not be
bought elsewhere for less than 12 c or ISe apiece. They come in hand-
some

¬
new patterns and latest shapes. Other Summer Ties and Scarfs-

in proportion. We keep them in the finest grades. One of the prettiest
novelties in summer neckwear this season is the new Ring Scarf , macloi-
pf

-

Washable material. This is the very latest. We have a large variety'-
in handsome shades and patterns , guaranteed to stand washing. Our
price for these is 35c each other houses charge 7Bc for them.

Our assortment of men's low slices is the largest in the city. What you can't find in our stock is

not worth looking- for , and our prices arc by far the lowest. We sell you a good Oxford tie shoe with
solid leather sole and counter , made ne.it and shapely , for SI. 15. You could not buy the same shoo
elsewhere for less than 175. Russet low shoes , of a good quality which will stand service at $1,40 ,

worth $2 ; and excellent Dongola southern ties.honest stock and well made.at 1.90 , worth fully 250. Very
fine calf Oxford and southern ties , very flexible and easy shoes , at 2.15 and 225. Shoe stores would
charge at least $3 for such qualities. We can save you considerable money on your footwear.J-

L.

.

. <UJL.JL.JL

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

UK. J. E , McGSBEW ,
THE SPECIALIST.T-

iio
.

Doctor la misiirpnsscd-
In the treatment of nil
forms of I'rhnto Diseases.-
No

.
treatment has cor been

moru eitccctsfnl ami none
1ms hail stronger endorse ¬

ment. A enrols gunr.intcid In the crysorpt cnecs-
In from 3 to 5 cl'ivs Ithoiit the loss of nn linur'f time-

.Tli'Jfe
.

lie ) bicn-
nmlerBflkatP Ins treatment for
stricture or dinlciilty In

relieving the bladder , pronounce it n most wonder-
ful

¬

success. A compute euro In a few days without
mln , Instruments or loan of time.

And nil otiV-
ncca

-

of tho-
Bcxualorganx

timidity or nervousness , in tlielr worst forme und
moat dreadf'il rutilte are alixolntdy cured.-

Ami
.

nil FJMATK:
] ) ISnASiS cured
at homo without

InatriimcntB. A wonderful remedy. 1IOUK3 for
ladies from 2 to 4NIY.

mid all Dipeiues of tlio Slvin ,

mood , Heart. Liter , Kid-
neys and Hliiddcr cured.
Cured in SO to tO days. The
most rapid , eafo mm tffcrt-
INC treatment knoun to tlio

medical profession. Iraco of the dlbenso re-
nioM'd

-
from the lilood : n complete euro guaranteed.-

EJ
.

ffftS ?? ' or "man" or "Homnn" , tach lOc
( Elnmi 9)) . Treatmint by corre-
spondence

¬

Stamp for reply.-
N

.
K t'on. HTM AND PAHNAII ST.

: Open from 8 A. M. to t) 1' . W.
Entrance on Fnrimm or 1UU bt. ,

OMAHA. N-

ES.Denifer

.

Lotteri[

Denver , Colo. ,

Capital Prize 7500.
TICKETS , 50 CENTS KACII.

$26,370 PAID EACH MONTH.
BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES.

Address B. P , R1IODUS ,

DENVER , - COLORAD-

O.Bpforo''A'ffor

.

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANAT1VO

.
," tha-

IVomloiTul Sjmnluli-
lti miily , U nodi with
H Written dim rnn-

to
-

! ' < cnru all Nm *

0118 DlnfaBC BllCtl 09-

Wcnk Memory , Ixwa-
of Ilrnlnl'ncrilvadu-
cbc

-

, Wnkofiilneec ,
L"Bt Manhood , Ncrvf-

'liolonrniTiuil; ( ruin Lift. oilsncpn , I.nBBltuilc ,
all ilrulim and lost of power of tlio UcucrallvuO-
rgaieln! either tax , ciuiucd by ovur-cxcttlou , youth-
ful luilUcrc'tlon * , or tha cicffulvo ties ol totmico ,
opium , or etlmtiliinui , which ultimately lead to
Infirmity , Consumption and Inrnnlty. rut up In-

coiivciiliMit form tn carry IntbuM'Bt | iorliut. I'rlcu
81 n packnce , or 0 fur SI. Wild mery 5 order wo-

Ulvoa icrttten atniruntca to cure r rcinnJ-
tha mnneu , belli by mall to any mldrcM. Cir-
cular free , Mention Dili Address
MADRID CHEMICAL CO , lUnch Olllco for U. 8. A

417 I ! ! i"iiStrri t < Hit AGO , ll.U.
FOR BALK IV OMAHA. NKII . IIV-

Kulm.l Co Cor 15th nn illuu lT Strootn.-
J.

.

. A Puller , s Co , Cur llth A lmj l.ii Blreeli-
A.IU'ostur .S.IX , Council LlluHs , luwu.

[ | in Uit UritMi MUti Alto , Ul j
) * ! ! , Hicjcl" , tUfrliei and Hull Tricy-

oflrtetr! inert ti lit l * U i rift irtit-
t O I' il.rffl ffoni t U KBmrrr'i lie-
t'r

-

> nl W Mditou bt Ckicif"13 to-

llltk( * il Send te. tiini for nw i u'-
ji.I - . TU UrMt f* '. u .a tU ulO *

CHICMCGTEn-Q ENGLI-
SHPENNYROYAL PILLS.R-

CO
.

CROBS DIAMOND BRAND-
.Haft

.
, i3f nt 1wiTf r Utlt I.utllrA. oU-

HruKgUt Fur lltumui-d llruutl.in r .4 i uiui-
l iti.ktfti luli it * rjlrtca 'I'wLp mi oilier.-
HoJ

.
It. up. , (.ic i >rUcuUi > iJ"llillcr fur

I aicllr "l.i l.iur , (it rtturH u nit. K

MAX RO.
Jewelers and Silversmiths ,

SIXTEENTH AND FARNAM STREETS , OMAHA , NED-

.We

.

invite particular attention to our large variety of arti-
cles

¬

appropriate for Wedding Presents at
POPULAR PRICES.

Solid Sterling Silverwares , single pieces or in Sots , combinations , &c. , from
$2np to 500.

Fine Quadruple Silver-plated Ware , in new and elegant designs , embraoins
about everything frnown to the trade In both flat and hollow ware , so low In
Price that we dare not name the figures , being only about HALF OUR FORM-
ER

¬

PRICES.
Lamps , Toilet Sets , Candelabra , Bronze Ornaments , Mirrors , besides the

largest assortment of Clocks to bo found west of Chicago , from $1 up to $2JO-
Handsome Mantel Clocks at $5 , 7.50 , $10$15 , etc. , with half-hour strilio

attachment , cathedial gongs , &c.

Diamonds , Watches , and Rich Gold Jew-
elry

¬

at Greatly Reduced Prices.-
WRepairing

.

at Lowest Rates anil All Work Fully Warranted.T$®

Grand Lottery of Juarez ,
Under the Manacement of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concessionaries.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSE ?

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will tnlio place In public at the OITY OK JUAUEZ ( formerly I'aso del Norlo ) , Moxloo

WEDNESDAY , JUNE 28th , 1S9O.
Under the personalsuporvisfnnol GEN. JOHN S , MOSBY , and S'.U. OAMILO AKGLnM, !

the former a gentleman of such prominence In the United States that his presoneo nlnno l&-

suniclcntKiinrantco to the public that the dr.iwlnits will bo hold with strict honesty und fair-
ness

¬
to all , und the latter ( the Supervisor of the Mexican Govoinmony is of oijnul bt.iuillujf-

und Integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO Tickets ! Only 6OOOO Tickets *

WHOLE TICKETS.1 ; HALF TICKETS , $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS. . 1.
k OF

1 Prize of $60,000, $60,000, 100 Prize * of
Approximation

f W ouch.Prlzoi.
f 6,000-

n10.000 iowio 1UJ I'rlim of U) enrli. , ')
1 I'rltucf 6,000 6,000l-

.OOU

10U I'rliua or 2S o.iclt. tKa
3 1'rliDc of 0 .ll X.OO-

O2U

Tormina ! Prlzol.-
OMTprmlmls

.

10 1'rltuaof-
M

) eoch ZJUOO to M.OM 1'rliu of ia nch. . .

I'rltei of1-

UO
100 ench S00 KWTcrmliulJ to 1'rlzu uf 110 oli. . _ _

I'rUenot
1'rhcsof2-

iO
" <"'C"

: ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : $3I-

'rlioof

1014 Prizes amounting to. $ ia5,07O-

Wo the iinrtemlKncil Jiprebr certify thnt the Ilnnco-
Naclonnl

If any ticket rtmirln a prlto li sent to the iindor.-

nlnncd
.

of Moxlco In Chlliunhun Imi on ( K'poilt , lt < fucn rnluo will ho collected and romuto $
from the Meiknn InUirnutlorml llmiklnx Company , to the uwnor thereof froa of phurKo.-

IIIMIAIl
.

the Decennary funtil to icunrantre the piivmont of ull II. IlltllNSOV ,

the prlics tlrnwn In the ( iiand I itturr of Junrcr.-
Wo

. 1'icsldent Kl I'ano National Hunk , 1511aio. Tot
further certify Unit will ui ortl oull the nr-

rnnxemontit
- AdliNTB WANTlil ) .

, ami In pcrnon miinnvi ) ami control nil For cliih rotes , or any other Information , wrllo tj.
thodrtwIiiKii f ( hit , nnd that the iimo tire the undersigned , itntliu your nddron ilmrly wiuv-

Htntoconducted with hunoity , falrnean umi In k'uotl fultbt-
ownrdfl

, County , Street nn t Number. Moro r.ipld iiulfc-
dellvtryall parties will ho iisinrod liy your encloiliu "" eurol *

UOUM B. MOBnV. Commissioner. opo li .irliu your full nrtdron.
UAMII.O Aiiuir..is( ] [ : , MBXIOAN iNriSUNATIO.SAI.IUSKINOCO-

.Olty
.

Bupcrvlbor for the Dot eminent. of , Moxl-
oaMOT'IDF1. p < ll(1 rornlttnnops for tickets by ordinary letter , containing Mimoy Order. .

lsslll ! l by "" I'Mircm Companies , NUW York Kxclianse , llunk Diaftorl'oatftli-
Note. . Adilicsa nil restored letter * t-

oMHXIOAN INTlSliNATIONAlA BANJCING CO. .

ofJuaiox. . Moxloo. via bll Paao , Tox.


